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Tke Aleetiac of Coifres.
Tai last session of the Fortieth Congress

to-da- and bat three mouth rein!n
for it to finish its work sad prepare the w

for its saooessor. The present a,

although short, is not unimportant, and a

number of matters require the earnest atten-

tion of the members, who will kiep thiu
fully employed until tae 4 h of Mtroh. Tue

endorsement of the Ciugressionil polioy iu
the late elections ought t. put an eud to the
quarrel between the au I the legUl

branohes of the Uivtruuieut, and let m
hope that Mr. Johnson has etill eaongli wis-

dom left him to accept the con letnnstton of b'n
course so decidedly prouoanued by the pe pi;
that he will cease from fur her oppoiiti m, and
will assist in getting the all tirs of the (J jvoru-me- nt

in good order for the ai.edsiou of Oaaa-ralQra-

Mueh may be done by Uongre-- (a

thiee months to perfect the BuhHin-- t of recoa- -

struolioD, and plaue all the rt?lit.llio n Suiei I

In their old relation to the Gtverutnt. j

This wonld be a proper oomplotiou of the
arduous task they hire had on haul, anl the
Fortieth Congress coul 1 dissolve with au a- - j

snranoa that its work was dona, and well j

done. One of the subjects that should engage

the attention of Congrens during the bu rt
Session is the reformation and, if possible,

the purification of the civil servi-je- , aud to this
end the bill proposed by Mr. Jenukoa, or one
Similar in its provision-)- , should engage their
early attention. Ouly by some snob, system
cam a stop be put to the frauds and corruption
that now take millions of dollars yearly from

the treasury. General Grant will doubtless
make an effort to put good men in ofIidd anl
he ought to hare the assistance of Congress

in making our civil service a credit, and not a
disgraoe to the nation. We hope that the last
hours of the Fortieth Congress will be devoted
to earnest, conscientious work with as little
talking about it as possible, aud, although the
time ds short, much may be done for the per-
manent benefit of the country if the members
are in earnest.

The Gerald Baton Case.
Mb. F t7BifAN Shepfard, onr new District Attor.
ney, is entitled to oommendation for the efll

oient manner in which he has pushed the trial
and proonred the oouvlotion of Gerald Baton
for the murder of Timothy Ileenan. This is

the first important case that Mr. Sheppard
has had, in his new official position, and we

hope that he will continue as well as he has
begun, bo that when his term of office expires
he oan point to his record and show that out,

of a long catalogue of rogues, vagabonds,
and ruffianly murderers he has convicted so
many; that he has not merely hurried to the
gallows a parcel of imbeciles and halt IlloU
for the sake of creating a sensation aud win-

ning a fiotitious reputatioa for energy au 1

efficiency; but that, without fear, fa for, or
partiality ke has endeavored to have justice
swift and sure meted out to ruffi yj3 who in-

fest the community. The supposed political
Influenoe of such men as Eaton aud liU
friends has hitherto been sufficient to alio
them to esoae unwhipt of justice. Lt us
hope that there is an eud of this sort of thing
now, and that we have a District Attorney
who prefers rather to do his duty for the
protection of the g citizens than to
oonoiliate the political vagabonds who may be
useful in proouring him a reelection. Mr.
Sheppard can do a good thing, too, by putting
a Stop to the shifts and tricks of theUiaicer
Sessions lawyers. Bach expedients as bring,
lug women into oourt to work upon the sytn
pathies of jurymen should be shown up iu
their proper colors, and such frivolous argu-
ments to delay the course of justice as the one
made in the case of Eaton, that the verdict
was rendered on Sunday morning, should b-- t

disposed of without ceremony, and the law-

yers resorting to them should ba made to
know that they will be of no avail.

Fnrman Sheppard, Esq., and the Assistant
District Attorney Henry a. Hagert,Esq., deserve
praise for their energy in the prosecution of
the Katon case, and if Katon is hnug, as Le
ought to be, it will be the most decisive blow
at political ruffianism that has ever been given
in this city.

The Conditiou of the South.
While we have no disposition to underrate th
beneficial Influenoe which the triumph of the
Republican party will exercUe upon the desti-

nies of the South, we are not prepared to en-

dorse the opinion expressed by some of our
sanguine contemporaries, that the hearts of

the many evil-dispos- men of that region

have suddenly undergone a radical ohange

We must not expect too much. A great point
was gained by the defeat of Seymour and
Blair. Their triumph wonld have been hailed
as the signal for the reconstruction of the Rebel

States on an undisguised Rebel basis, aud
loyal men would have been as ruthlessly
assailed as they were during the time Jeffer-

son Davis wielded tyrannical power at Rich-

mond. The mode of conducting the election

In Louisiana affords a striking ilia itration of

the savage Bature of the Southern Democracy.

Boores of Republicans were assassinated, and
so complete a reign of terror was established

that the friends of Uraut and Colfax could uot

Tenture to the polls without enoouotering

imnot death. Whatever exulana- -

tions Oeueral Ruseaa may make of

the result, unprejudiced men will not

fall to note the wondrous political changes
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which were wrought by the presence of a
military commander who was knswn to en-

dorse the views of Andrew Johnson; and we
are forced to oonolude that similar, or even
worre outrages would have been perpetrated
n otbt--r districts if a fear of punishment had

uot retrained the violent Rebel instlnots
which evidently still exist. In Arkansas the
attempts to overthrow the legitimate new
State authorities have ouly been
tLwarted by armed force, and the
traitors of that Commonwealth have not yet
fully the folly of fighting battles to
mthrone the Rebellion. But we need not
particularize further. It U a favorite argu-Uim- t,

alike of the Rebels and their Democratic
allies, that none of the rtoonutruoted govern-

ments oonld be maintained if tbey were not
upLeld by national bayonets, and this argu-
ment acknowledges the extstenoe of an rg

disposition in the entire South ij
letoit to the most desperate means to restore
koal Hebel supremacy. The eleotion
of Grant admonishes the authors and
abettors of these schemes that they oan

txiot no aid or countenance from the
Laliuual Government during the next four
tars, aLd that any overt aots wilt be promptly

and bevn ely punished. If inbred Rebels
ould really reform in a day, and if wise and
lojal inbllucta could suddenly be widely

over a soil poisoned by slavery and
tirarou, the hopelessness of farther retist-a-i

ce lo the decrees of the loyal citizens of
the United States would prompt the entire
South to seek the advancement of its
true Interests by the adoption of a national
policy. Some men and some sections are
already sagacious enough to graoefully submit
to inevitable destiuy, but they form, at this
time, ouly the vanguard of a small body of
Southern progressives, and they are subjected
to virulent persecutions. As the children of
Israel, after their departure from Egypt, were
detained in the wilderness for forty years, as
a punibhment for their weaknesses and trans-grtbin- s,

it is to be feared that the South
must undergo a long period of probation
before the main body of her white citizens will
be purged ol their old prejudices and heresies
and before they will cordially adopt and sus-
tain tbe free republican system whioh forms
the foundation of the prosperity of the
North. Fear alone restrains their
ferocious instincts. On political questions
they are confirmed monomaniacs, and the
preeence of a genuine Republican excites them,
as water does a rabid dog. They are controlled
by their old hatreds and passions rather than
by reason, and nothing but the mellowing
band of time oan subdue these obdurate emo-tiou- p.

We do not doubt that the condition of
the South is improving, and that it will im-

prove under Grant's administration more
rapidly than iu any former era. But the
nation must not be too Impatient, nor expect
too sudden a transformation. A greal deal
of hard and intelligent labor of all kinds in us
be done in the South before it can be ad-

vanced to its proper position iu this enlight-
ened age, and there is unfortunately compara-
tively little disposition among the native
Southern white population to perform much
useful labor of any description. They are
more familiar with their old devices for en-

chaining the negro in entoroed servituie, and
lor galvanizing rebellions, than with the
creditable pursuits of life. They have much
to learn about manufactures, commerce,
mining, and even their favorite occupation,
egiiculiure, before they can fairly
ciixiuieiice the development of their
varied resources, and the hostility which
they have hitherto displayed in various ways
to Northern emigration evinces a degree of

animosity which is only paralleled
by their suicidal stupidity in seeking to ex-

clude citizens who would render them invalu-
able assistance. Time and work will fiaally
rescue the South from the slough into which
it was plunged by slavery and rebellion. ..Tue
leforuib retarded by Johnson will be aocele-late-d

by Grant, but, despite all the assistance
the National Government cau give, Souttiern
progress will be comparatively slow, and we
can scarcely expect complete regeneration
before the old Rebel prejudices are as
thoioughly disbipated as the Rebel armies.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Itltr atUUtwnul nprruU Notice tee the Intuit Paytt.

fed" A I'UUUC KECfcPriON OP DR.
WU Il by itie run .dB.piiia Aiuuini olJ'niioluii Oiilrne, will Oe tieifl iu (lie Kev. Dr. Crow-:.'- -

i.rcn. ttt0I Blrett, above C'lii-auu- oa
'll'K-i- A T;INU, December S, at 7 i o cloclc.
AooieMie wl I oe delivered tiy m Hon. H f .VJa.MUV
iiAKHJW MiKvMsTH. Ib Hon, WILLIAM a.AltXAMlIK cl Kw Vnir, Mir UHBud l"ii.i.i.riHEN ALKXANUKll. lit Pr.i.-B.- '
tun. lbe mb ! a e luvlt. a. Villi

rjf WENDELL PHILLIPS WILL DStxs liver Ms L ciuru uuuu UaNlKti O'CO.V-I-
fe I.I, ill (UMlWiT Hal.L. OD WKDNkblJAV

KVr.MKW Uitilutt, ai 8 o'clock, llckeu, 61) ceun,
lor lule k.1 TriiDip ei'a,

Tbo Annual Meellnif ol the PENNSYLVANIA
ANTI-- AVKHY euCiKlY will ba held la
AfebKMBLY BJlLllUS on THUKHDAV, Decern-tie- r

it), ni f lug fcixi Alitruoou cuuiiueuc uu it m
A.M. Admission nee

THK FRIE"I OK t'AKKDOW will hold their
A N I'AL JTK4T1VA , l COftCKHT H ALL, ou
THCRBDA JLVKMNU December 10 US

Allien the bt ructions will t Heading! by aflw
Rattier J. Trimble AC'iaic by the Excelsior iirMi and
b'rli'd Uaao.tnd 8 ii.log.

lno' a open at a o'clock.
AdmlaatoD. Wcenta, 12 7 8t

fcS-f- Y. M. C. A. LECTURE B."

JOHN B. GOl'UH
Will Vier b nnw Lecturr,

"ClkCU M8TA NOIUS,"
AT TUB

AOAT)EY OK MUSIC,
MONDAY BVRNINQ, DKO. 14.

TbPaal ut ilckeit will o'clock Wednes-
day mori lus. ai J. K (louid a Hiaio Warerorma, Xo.
VIA t lieniui aten ArtnilKto i lo all pa.uinl the
bonne fincenta. Jtearrved sen a In farquet. Parquet
C'ro e, and B rii told on lbe Urst uav,25 cents
exira. ATer M'ednesUay, no extra charge inr

te'S. U 7 8t

rT' UNION LEAGUB HUDSE, BROAD
BTHKBT.

Fbilapkli-bia- , Deo. 7, 1888.

The Annual Meeting of tbu UNION LBAOl'B OP
FIilL4DaLPU A will be held at tbe LttAUUE
HOUB on MONDAY KVKNISQ, December 14. at
7 o'cIim k, ai which menUg there will be an Eleollon
for Oaioenaud Dl ctors fur the ertnlag jear,

7 7t QkORuB H BOK Bit.ecretary.
C A It D OF THANKS.

We lit eby teuder our thanks to the Fireman and
Police generally lor tsrtr elTirts to save onr property
Irou dtsuuctlon on the evea'ng of the d last.

BDLLKR8 BUOTHKi1,
It No. MAEKKTblret.

T1IK MOTH ATE MY 0 VII ECO AT!

r h I Haw tbe by lit le rr h
iM bulea the ai est klnj efcoth I

J.iataprlr I pot mr 0 at away
To keep, till ihelront oi tbe winter's day.

' And row t lake It out o tat cheat
Tie lull of bolee-a- Ld tbe uioth doth eaase Itl

Obi wicked, wicked little mi'u,
To eat my coatol tbe i ieet otoia.

And cor, elark I Oh I wha" "hall I df T

For tbe graoeji's eateu throng li aud inrouga.
It nerer will tav inatat A an-- weep
V hlle lOt'KHI I.I. A WILSON sell g JOdl to oheap

For a iweoty-do'la- r greevbai k t o e,
I can buy ane an elegant ove'coat,
'Tit stout and ihtok. and of s,.lfnCI1 ololb,
lUiler tbaa that oonoumed by toe tnih.
8iirly nnbodr n ed ever rai.
Wblie IwiKtlLI. st WILSON tell coatiliko

these.
THK KOar OVKROOAT KJa TUB LSA1T

MOKY. Apply once at

ROCKHILL Jk WILSOr4v8
ORKAT BROWX-'-TO- CLOTIltNa HALL.

Nor. 603 Bad 05 C1IESMTT HTKKET,
4114H PH 1 1. A DRLI'H I V.

liKOCLHILb, ETC

WRIGHT'S
N E P L. IJ 8 UL T It A

MINCED 31EAT.
WHOLfcSALK Dli OT,

SrRIU A.KDEJ( and FIUNKLIX Sis.,

I2SH PniLADHLPaiA.

WRIGHT'S
N K PLUS ULTRA

MINCED .MEAT,
WHOLKSALtt DEPOT,

Srmti UAKDLX und F1MKLL SN.,

i2 6 3t PHILADELPHIA.

QUEEN O L I V E 3.

VERY LAItQE AND FINE

QUEEN OLIVES,
IIB8T OF THK rEl&ON, KK V CROP.

J ant In stole, and fur sale by tue gallon or quart.

SliViGN CGLTOft & CLARKE,

S. We Corner liliOAD and WALUT Sts.,
U tl 1 PHILADKLPH1A.

MINCE Ai SAT!
TUB BI HV AND OALY KK LIABLE ! I

ATMOKE DEiTKH COilPUTITION.

10 be had or nearly all Urocers la the City and

Country. 12 g m 4p

JIlEfcU FRUITS & ITvESErYeS.

Bunch, Lfcyer, Bedleu, and Baluna Ra'slus; Our-jtu-

Citron, OraiiRt-s- , Pruura, Hgs, etc. Eve y de-

scription ol Oroceriea, suitable tor the Holiday s.

ALBCUT C. atOUaSBTM,
11 7rp Oor. ELEVENTH aud VI VEHtreeta.

FLOUR.

JpIVbT PREMIUM AWARDED
FOB

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
Choice brands Per i a ivnula, 0'li, L 'Uin. and

It. vvncb'a 1'lKtJl' PUEU1UM UEOUUK
lOWN jiLOliK.

AIk i "KIEIll IKG'8" 'MOUNTAIN" liUOlC-WtoKA- T

MLAL, iu bans aud uail baneta, warrauiod
auiieiiur to au other in lite u araet.

K. U. PeiBora Iu waul ol 'Mountain" Ru"k het
IVieal abonlu alwa s aak fur "ntrrU.g a " wlncu Is the
only gi uulne s ouulaiu Buckwheul .ileal, aud ouly to
oe hud through rue.

QfcOltOK F. ZBHNDRR,
11 21 2111 tlrp lot Mill AMU VINE MIS.

p A M I L Y pLOUR,
la lots to suit UKOCLUS, or hj the Single

liiirrcl, lur sale bj

J. EDWARD ADDICK3,
Ho. 1280 MAKKLT Street,

10 9 3m4p PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

imioimi:i
DOOT8 AND 8HOE8.

MEN'S LONQ-LK- O BPORTINQ BOOTS,
$10 00.

MEN'S CALF DOUBLE 60LE BOOTS,
$8 00.

MEN'S CALF DOUBLE SOLE GAITERS,
$0 00.

BOYS' HIGH LACE BOOTS, $4 00.

Also a large stood of our own manufacture, at
BEUUCEU ntlCEii.

BARTLETT,
No. 83 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

JBUfmwl ABOVE CUKHNUT,

PIANOS.
g-- BTEIVtAV & HONS' (1HAND
life iqiii ad uprlKht PlaucS, alULttalUa1UIS' No. IDS I'HKSNM I' KlTHMt, s 1 l

er3s c II I C K K k l a G

III III Otaod, aim Uprightpi a a oa
rUTTOV"4.

IJ8U No MUUKoNUl biroot.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PETERSONS', 306 CHEBNUT 8T.

Peterfcon & Brothers,
No. 300 CHE8NUT Street,

Are Now 8oIling all Books at
a Discount of from

25 to 40 Per Cent

FRCM PUBLISHERS' RETAI'. PRICES.

T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS, No.
CHEhNUT Htreet. FhlUdelptila, tre aelllnc all
Books at retail at wboleaaie prices, and bavo on
band ttie largest stock of Mlsoellaneous B ioks
of all kind, Olft Rooks, Oblldren'a Boo kg, Tor
Book f, Works of Various Authors, In seta, Illun-trait- d

Works and works of all kinds and at all
prlcf-a- , from the cbeapesl to tbe moat ex pensive,
tillable lor presents to persous of all ago, over

before ofl red In Ibis el'y.
We Invite all persons, before making any pur.

chRtuaofanj booka, to call at T. B. PErKK-iO-

4 B HOT HERS', No. 8M CHE-JNU- r Street, as
tbey will Ai d we will sell allBioksat mi on
lower rales tban any other hi.usetn tbe o tan-t-

Now Is lbe lime lo All up your libraries, or set
good books for tbe r roily circle, at a ditcount of
from Twrntu flv to Poi ty per tout, off of PubUtl
tr Retail Price.

Call In at tbe Obeap Bookselling and Publish"
it g Eatabilsbment f

T. B. PETERSON & BUOTIIERS,

So. 300 CHESMJT Street,

And examine onr Block of Books of all kinds, to
null all tastes and all pockets, before makm
any purchases. Uip

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

FIVE THOUSAND
NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
MaguHlcentlv Uounil la Gold and Leather,

READY FOR SALE TUESDAY, NOV. 24,
AT

J.E.Gould's Piano Warerooms
Ko. 1)23 CI1ESSUT STREET,

Containing FIFTY of the Newest Pieoes of
Airibio tor the Piano, Vocal and Instra-menta- l,

no one of whioh was Pub-
lished in the First Edition.

PRICE.
No.

IRDEX,
I. Turlorette (Qnadrlllel. tt. Vm

$2.50
2 Y ame 01 Tn.ru V 8otiunert.
f. t'Kpiolu Jir ka (noi)R), T. Maulasia.
4 VfclilKM'eieulka CJ 111 a rel. J. srlier.
8. hobuison I rueoe (Uu .dr ,e). Ollunacti.t for Joeuph (o..u). Arthur I.iod.
7. 1 lie I.'.t trend le tl,d (mini, p. d. Ouglielmo.
t. urplii-- e aoz Jtuirra iQu.a llle. UlleiniMStir
9 J.iUHaiim tlieUoldn (tlyuiu), a. Kviog

'( if uiii'i81 ulrl 1,Itt' " louK), arranged by
11. Cousin :t Cousliie(-SchottUch- K'.egante). J.Eire- -

liBlU. .
)2 Bow Fair Art Thou 8ong). H. Weldt.
8. In Vocal. S. Ulnver

14. On Hip Beach at iape May (song), words by E Nhlicum.
IS Pi hnizon. Var-c- h Carl Fannt.
1H. Voll hnnior (PnlKa , carl Kust.
17. tiMit-ZuK- Uud Jluu-- I (uaiupi, 'ari Faait1. Good ive, bAeemeait, Oood Bye, (Sour), j. j.Gallon.
'9 I.a Caiflaine (Polka Maxourka), ar! Paust.
20. 'lh V'liini: lUrrim (Mn h U. Kiehurds.
2. Ue oYirirk Iu lb M or mug. ( Snliail) bCiarlhel.II 'I h Moon BehiLd the Tree (Souk).U. T. WiUdu.
W. I p and Down (lining) ari Faiat
24 'IhfKlai k Ki-y- , (PiKa Mar.uiirka) A. Harzo?.
25. ltoniauct) uuiu lHn Pauualc (opera aoo) Do-nz-

20 C'napinu e la Omar (Opera Boum). Fantalsts, ar- -
rantied by K. K- - ur r

27. nim-- , Bwcet Hume ( Varla'lon). J, H. 81a"k
2k. Waiclie fiei Tambour., Uiiaire ), Mldnry timith,
V9. Lea Vttlt-tr- a Pt.rlleDiie-.(NH- Quad ilir).
Ho. Lm lieile Helena (Ualup), arranged by i). Ood- -

lry.
81. Ct me Back to E'in ( tong) Ulirlbe.
2 Aiiaduf ( fnika Mrzunrka). . T.loiy.

31. 2dauii'8aciei (My Heart ia over lbe Sea). (Jong),
l laribel.

R4 Jm birudei (Galop), Carl Faust
liiue iind (Plka a) tVelngarten.

M. Hib- - llieur (Ualo. ), arruKd Uy T. A'Becket, Jr.
T. he 'aiara (Bar arulle), hi. alai k.

Ml. Fire aud Fl.me (Halnp). i arl cut.
t). Vlcicr a J tuctrt ((juaOrlllei ) Welnear'en.

40. I.ucrella lioialu ( Brlndla ) (tuug), U.iU 7.ttl.
41. cu that are i)riKnteai(M.anutuaJ.(doug), W,

V. Waiiare
42. My i irai Wl e'a Dead (Barbe Bleue), (3ong),Oiren- -

bach.
43. lea Ad'fux (frctornf) P. Horro.
44 Kra llvoi(i(FaiiialHli ) arraiced by Sidney Bmlih.
4A. Vli-- di a ltnava ( W ul.z) K. Keiutrer.
W. t'ujua Auiiuani (Opera aat Maior), W. Kuhe.
47. La tavoil'. (vlorrcau de Concri). J. aauber.

H IniDii-rleMp- i ( Wnliz 4 hand-- ) J. Uuugl.
40. Kuuailpr lbwn ( Waltz), iS.r.uHS.
fill, baugor'a (Marc ). 11 23 mwf 6w

PRICE, - S2.50.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
TUB

American Bucday-Scho- ol Union
has an extensive assortment of

IiitcreM(iiiKHii(lIlcnutifiiIIIiokM
of MOHAL arid HELIQIOUS cbaraoter, for

tllILDKE. and lOirrif,
bailable for

Christmas and New Year Presents.

Also for tale,
BIBLE, and DEVOTIONAL BOOK9 of the

dlllt-reu- t denomiua.lons, lu plain or oruauiea- -
tUl l)ll,tlllil8.

OAtali'gur of tbeBoolety'a Pablloationg. and
8)e:lmeu Copies ol l:a lJerloaloalg, lurnUiiecl
gratulioualy at tbe Depository, li i

Ko. 1131 thfsnul Stmt, Philadelphia.
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jw illustratkd work fob thbholiijav.
KOI H INS BUI' LKt VK:" POB&f.

1LLUM1MATK.D B V J KAN LKK.
Thl popular form baa been illuraloau'd bv Mlai

Jai Le, ao we'l aud tavorabiy noon aa tba ll'uuil
uaiorol "I'ba Ueailiutva." pub labed by I. Pran 4
IX '1 'a work mpn dnci-- Id t. ebe.iaiyl.of lbt.Uh --

g aiiiilo an, ibe co(iIh. beiug luliy equal In drain
and co or to the irli;lns. T"e whole lorma a tuu
()uar i and la hound In elgant crapu cloih. beve led
0 aidt, ght edge .aud la Turkey mo oooo rx n.
Prl" In cloi b. I: Turkey morocco extra, iu. Ouly a
aiuall editluu put)llaiet

DUFFIKLD ABIIMK VD.
puhilHher,

125imw'lD Ko. 721 CHKiNUl' d.reet.

FURNITURE.

DETEKMINU) TO ME FT TI1E POPDLAIl
iricei, I otter uiy eatlre tioca

01 new aud legaoi aiylte of

FURNITURE
at greatly reduced price.

JOHN M. UARDIMER,
lllBlajlp Ko. Ui8 UUiusMJT bireeU

ESTABLISHED 1820.
HOLIDAY APPLIANCES.

A I.AItCJr, ASSORTMENT OF FAXOT

GROCERIES,
Onr prlblDg all the DellcaolM known In the trade, parohased ezpreatlr for the Holidays, U f!

offered ror aaJe, at redaowl prices, by j

C R I p p E TJ & m A D D O C K
(Lt W. L. Maailook A Co.).

NO. 115 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
BELOW CIIKSMJT,

DFAM IIS IX AND miMHlTHRS OF FINE GItOCEnil'
French Traa,

FreLoh Mofb rooms,
French TraflleR,

French Sardlnea
L. Ucnrj, 8tra8bonrg, Fatea de Fote Qrat.

Potted Qamei of all kinds, in tmall tins

FIRJE WHITE ALMEIRA CRAPES.
JEWELRY. SILVERWARE, ETC.

LARK EBlDDLE

SOLD) SILVER TEA SETS.

A LAUGH TARIETY MADK TO OUR
UliilEB II Y TUE

G0R1IAM MANUFACTURING CO.

GOKHAM PLATE.
TEA SERVICES,

SALVERS,

URNS,

KETTLES,

TUREENS,

WINE STANDS,

SALAD CA3T0&S

And a Great Variclj of Smaller Pieces,
Suitable for '

Bridal or Holiday Gifts.

Wiohlrg to reduce our Stock as muoh as
poetible previous to REMOVAL TO NEW
STORE, we shall offer InduoemntB daring
December that will INSURE RAPID SALES.

Clark Biddle
No. 712 CHE8NUT Street,

U21mwMm4p fmLADELPHIA.

Eh ESTABL1SI1EU 182S.

C. W. RUSSELL,
No. 22 North SIXTK Street,

OFFER FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

GOLD AND SILVIiR WATCHES,
From the beat manufacturers.

FINE JEWELRY,
OI all descriptions, and lateBt styles.

FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS,
Direct from Paris.

SILVER WIRE OF THE GORIHM MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY,

at l5 8wrp

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICKS.

C. k A. PEQUIGN0T,
MANCFACirBERB OF

vvvrrcn CASES,
And Dealers In American and Imported

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTH Street,

12 1 tirp Manufactory, Jfo. 23 & FI?ri2 St.

8AAC K. 8TAUFFER,
WATCHMAKER AKD JEWELLER,

Ko. 118 K. SLCOXU St, cor. or Quarry.
An aaortmant ot WATPIIE4, JEWKLIIV, and

PI AT ED WAKE, cunaiaally on hand, tultabl. for
Iluilua, Ollta. II 88 wfmlat

IO LI DAY PRESENTS.
JACOB H A It L E Y,

121 lmrp 633 MARKET Street. s

A V A N A O I U A II S. LEA ITnbiaDi.; fren lota liuporieU by evory
bteamer. friceilcw.

Alao, 01 our own make aud 'copyrighted
biaiKit-- :

MaKIANA RITA, beat pure Havana leaf.'
KH.i DIAVOI.U p IUvbih niler.
Jxt"- yn tcf unci wnn an quality.
H. FUGUr'.r & MUNH, No. itM x. Krontat,

11 26 Wlxul6l5p ImportoraauU Mauulaolurera.

S

i

Goshen Batter, in small tabu, exproMlf
famtl ade.

Leaf Lard In email kegs. j
Bethlehem Bookirhe

W. O. FAMILY FLOUR.
The Finist mtd ia this Cjaatry.

i

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC

GOODS FOR TH

HOLIDAYS.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO

No. 802 CHE8NUT Streo
Are sow opening a oolleotion of

KOTOltiefl, ticms and ArtUtio Good

Orratl? esceUlns la rarletr and extent every formd
effort of tbu Bouae, to whlob ihey Inrlte aueatloa.

Hold Watches, Diamonds, Oriental Rnblc
Emeralds and Sapphires, East

India Pearls.
A MAONIFICEST STOCK Of JEWELBT II

ITALIAN BYZANTINE M03AIC3. 1

New Designs in Gold Jewelrx
PALAIS ROYAL JEWELRY.

Bronze and Inlaid Marble Clocks and Vase:
in Sets, for Mantel Ornaments.

ViRY CHOICE PRODUCTIONS OF ART IN

REAL BRONZE.
SPECIAL DESION8 IN

STERLING SILVER GOODS.

Btst Qualities and Newest Styles In

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PLATED WARE?

An unrivalled display of

FOREIUX FANCY U00DS,
In Metal, Marble, Cut Glass, Leather, tfuj

GOLDEN BRONZE,

Or tbe moat exqalalie taate. from all quarter oi
jLurupe.

Our arrangements, both In Europe and;tbls ooaotryj
are aucb aa give ui anuauai laclil lei in tue aeleo tun!
aiid ecoDODjlcal prooucuon ot onr aioclt. It la oar!

lab, aa rll aa our lotaiest, 10 seuure tit out pairoua
tba benefit ol fcuon aayantatea In

Moderate Fiiccs Throughout our Stock,
WITHOUT EXCKPTIOX 11 IRwsm tllM

LOOKING CLASSES.
TUE CHEAPEST ASiD BEST IN TUE

CITY.

ROGER 8' CROUPS,
BO LB AGENCY.

JAMES S EATiLE & SONS,

No. 816 CHESNUT Street,
28fmw8m8p PHILADELPHIA.

OPEEA GLASSES.
One of the best asBorimentg, locludlog many

new dtalgnejabt received, and lor tale at low
prices by

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
No. 921 CUESN'DT Street,

124fmwrp PHILADELPHIA.

pa & C. A. WRIGHT,
No. 624 CUESNCT STREET,

fiave 'net received a large aaaortment of
Eff AND ELEOANT

FANCY ARTICLES,
Selected In Europe tbli season for tbelr

NOVELTY AND BEAUTY. ESPECIALLY
FOR CHRISTMAS PRKSEN18.

Also, a Urge and beautiful assortment of
genuine

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,
Whlob tbey offer for aale HtOmirfUt

AT VERY REDUCKP PRICES.

OFFICE OF
DISTRICT,

LIGHT HOUSE INSPECTOR
PHiLAiai.PUiA, December 7. 1803.

Will be sold on me li' a Inatant, at I SO e. af
tbe boll of lbe old steamer General Putattn'
now l.vlDR on tbe eaat side o Chrla't ma or-a- t.'at lbe foot of Fourth street, Wllmlnirtoa!
lielaware.

Tt tmacaib, and bnll to ba removed by tbapnrcbaarr aa soon aa possible after the sale.By order ol the L'unt u use Hoard.
W. H. GJRDNER. U. 8 W.;

12 7 5t Light House Iaspeotor.

IJRINXINGxiOOMS
1 N.e.coNE Or rTNUrV, .


